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Spring Goods for 1901

COTTON. . . .
DRESS GOODS! '

LATEST DESIGNS AND 8HADE6
FIGURED DIMITIES, 12, 15, 20c per yard,

Pt,AIN AND DOTTED DIMITIES, Solid Colors,

20, 25c per yard.

STRIPED AND FIGURED BALISTE, 20c per yard.

PRINTED FOULARDS) Look Just Like Silk,
25, 30c. per yard.

GINGHAMS, 8, 10, 14 yards for Si.oo.

FLANNELETTES, CHECKED, STRIPED AND PLAIN

8, 10, I2jc. per yard.

LADIES' HOSIERY!
JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' BLACK HOSE (HERMSDOOF
DYE)

PLAIN, 8, 8, 9, 9J4, 10 Inch, 20c. per pair.

OPENWORK, 8, 84, 9, 9.'. 10 inch, 25c. perpair.

PLAIN, FINE QUALITY, 8, Stf, 9, 9, 10 inch,

3 paits for St. 00.

For the Next Few Days we are offering

Special Bargains in Cotton and

Woolen Blankets.

COTTON, 85c, Si. 25, Si. 50.

WOOL, S4.S5. S6.50, S7.50, S9.
Sio per pair

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

The Theatrical Season
Opens on Marcli 5th. We are especially prepared
to make to order exclusive designs in

OPERA CLOAKS.
OUR STOCK OP

e Coiffures for the Hair, 1
ments, New Sailor Hats witli and
Taffeta Bows.

Call and Bs Convinced.

The M. E. KILLBAN CO., Ltd.
ARLINGTON BLOCK. IIOTtiL STREET. 8
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Pugaree

Another Large Shipment
of Angle Lamps.

"THE ANGLE LAMP"
THE LIGHT
THAT NEVER TAILS.

It mm almost IncreJlbte that
any lamp couM be good enough 10

take the place ot electricity on even
terms, yet uch Is the case with the
anolb lamp, All over the Islands
people are throwing away their o'd
lamps anJ them with this
lamp, not inertly because it costs
about as much to main-

tain (cost Is no objt to tome pe.
pie) tut, bet being: Infinitely
cheaper, It Is more brilliant en J
more reliable In the bargain It la a
revelation to every ont whcjuseslt,
anJ limpty demunstrates that the
oll'fashloneJ lamp was barbar-
ous contrivance. TUB ANGLE LAMP
never smokes, smells or gives any
trouble. Is UghteJ an4 extinguished
ai easily as gas, anJ Is the liea
light from eery standpoint, We
carry these from $1.80 up.

T. II. Davies & Ltd.
HARDWARE

.DfcPARTMENT.
AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, f 'arlflios, Alun Ccminl, Portlanl Cement, Clint Powter

Co , pick! Batata Utltlnc, Roche Harbor Lima C New Ham. Sewing Machines and Hani
Sewing: Machines.

DbALLKS IN Acateware, Glassware, Cromery, Saddles ant Leathers, Rues, Brass Pel.
steals, Trunks. Valises, Alanines. Sales, Linoleums PowJer anl Caps, General Hardware and Plantation
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Harness,

A Splendid tpnic
Is'recommcntjed to build up

iE&SBrm convalescent, strengthen the!- yt r - a 19
weoHana uvervvontea,art0 prgaucej sound"",

I FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
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THE EVEN I NG BULLE TIN
jigj Tift: OLDRST HAWAIIAN DAIUY PAPER

A KIONDYKB FOX ADVERTISERS Jljloljtjtjlj'' 'f
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Senators Get Excited in

Discussion of Their

New Rules.

BROWN WAXES WARM ON

LIMITATION OF SPEECH

Headway is Made Bowerer With Pros

pect That Some Rules Will Yet

be ObtainedUp to

Rule 54.

At the Wednesday afternoon scs
slon the Senate, took up again the
consideration of the rules. .Mr. llalil
win apoko against a great number ot
ot standing committees an was being
proposed. The work would bo no means
bo facilitated. In the matter of the
fire claims and liquor ommlttccs there
should be special commltces and there
should bo five Instead of three mem-

bers o ncach ot these.
Mr. Cecil Drown moved that then

be a combination of tho committees on
agriculture and forestry nnd govern
ment lands, public works and Internal
Improvements. This was lost.

Use of Government Rondn
Mr. White, spoko for tho passage of

these committees as they appeared In
tho rules on account of thn work that
would devolve upon them. During tho
course, ot his rcmarkB,, Mr. White Bald

that ceraln government highways wco
being used by plantations for their own
purposes. This was among the mat-

ters that should bo Investigated.
Mr. Carter asked tho speaker If the

claims of the government to certain
roads alleged to havo been used by
plantations was tho business of tho
Legtslaturo to Investigate. Mr. White
answered that It was, to a certain ex-

tent.
On motion of Mr. Cecil nrown. the

committees on public health and n

were made one. The same Sen-

ator moved that tho miscellaneous pe-

tition committee bo stricken out but
this motion was lost.

When It came to tho committee on
claims, Mr. Whlto moved that It pass.

Thero was nothing said until Just be

fore the puttlug of tho motion when

tkitVimmd 'ii'tj.waajjh. itX.A.A

ho had any other committees and, upon
being answered In the negative, moved
the Insertion of a committee on milk
and other foodstuffs. Mr. Carter mov
ed to amend to read "milk and adul-

terated foods.'
Mr. White remarked that he believed

this committee, to have been proposed
very much In tho samo manner as "a

Joker Is placed In a pack of cards.
Mr. Carter answered the members,

that ho was not Joking and that the
committee should bo named In tho
rules. Mr. Achl also spoko In favor of
the committee. Many children were
dying from tho uso of ndultcrated milk.
The motion as amended by Mr. Carter
was carried.

Republican! Impatient.
Thn Senate got as far as Hule 2t

when there was a show ot Impatience
by thn Republican members which soon
took the form of words. Mr. Cecil
Uruwn was tho first to start tho ball
rolling and tho words used were as fol-

lows: "I move that the rules be re-

ferred back to Senator White. Lot him
prepare a set of rules nnd bring them
Into the Senate, ills sldo would pass
them."

Mr. Carter said It seemed very much
a9 If tho members started out In good
humor In tho nnd then, at
about tho same hour In the afternoon,
there canio 11 standstill. The proceed-
ings should bo carried on In a brt'er
manner than at tho present If tho Sen-

ate did nut wish to be the laughing
stock of the whole population.

Mr. Cnrtcr then moved that the resent them and undertako to do such

port ot the committee be accepted, the
committee dlscbnriicd and a new com
mittee appointed. As tho maker of the

would the honor of Legislature that Is undertakes
serving the committee. would' "P molft? ot lne nicmuwa

nsk the member from bo hero nnd conflno to twenty mm

tho chairman of the committee. Therp
was n great stark of typewritten mat-

ter on his desk. These were probably
moro amendments. "I stand for ad-

vancement." said Mr. Carter, "and If
seems very much as If these rules con-

stitute nn Insurmountable obstacle.
Wo seem to be unable to get over It. I
am willing to adopt temporarily the
rules of 1898 so that wo may be enabled
to do some work, or to refer the whole
thing back to another committee."

Mr. Achl seconded tho motion ot Mr.
Carter saying that, If tho amendments
and discussions continued, the Senate
would have no rules for a fortnight
yet. Only twenty-fou- r rules had so far
been passed. There wer Btlll ovr
seventy to ho considered. "

Senator J. T. Ilrown sajd yhat he was
In favor of going ahead. The speakers
had anticipated tho Introduction of
many moro amendments when, as a
matter of fact, there were only a very
few more. He could seo no uso In re-

ferring tho rules back to another com-

mittee.
Thero was moro discussion nntb tho

Mr. Cecil Drown said: "Mr. Speaker, I motion to refer the rules back to nn- -

would object but thero Is no use.'' other commltteo was lost. On motion.

Mr. Achl objected to tho passago ot n tho rules were again taken up. Tho
atmosphere had been by the re-

ed
committee on liquor. He playfully ask- -

as to why tho Senate was not rIv- - fen' 8torm an'' tlllnBS wcnt aUmK

en a committee on pol, nnother on rice, smoothly and rapidly.
Unnllmr nn milk, nml thn HkO. Mr. I Refjlll(l tlflfj tllC SltCCCll.

Whlto mocd that tho word "liquor" When It camo to tho matter of tho
bo stricken out nnd tho word "Intoxl- - regulation of tho speech of the mem-cant-

put In Its place. Mr. Cecil bers In tho Senate. Senator Whlto mov-Dro-

moved the addition of the words ed to Insert "nor moro than ten mln-"nn- d

opium." This was lost and Mr. utcs at each time" after tho words "No
White's amendment passed. '

member shall speak twice on tho samo

Mr. Whlto next proposed a commit- - subject. Mr. Cecil Ilrown said he hop-te- e

on elections and Mr. Cnrtcr nsked cd this nmendment would cot pass.

as to tho duties of this committee. Mr. Tho time of speaking In any particular
White answered that tho duties of this enso could bo regulated by resolution,
committee would b to consider certl- - There were matters coming up In the
flcatcs of elections, returns nnd othM Senato that members would llko to

election mattcre which might bo re- - speak more than twenty minutes on.

fcrrcd to'them by the Senate. It was hardly right In matters of 1m

Mr. Whlto next proposed n committee portnnce to limit any member to twen
on municipal and county government, ty minutes. To Insert such an amend

This passed. ment In tho rules would be to simply
Mr. Cecil Brown asked Mr, Whlto It carry out a gag law.
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BESTJikCIGARS
AT THE

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu Sttt.t

txlmo HOTEL ST.. opposite Bethel.
Office 'Phone, 390

Save YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

You will never

part with it.

We will install two complete under a guarantee at a price well,
you cannot afford to be without them. ,

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Alokea Street.

Mr. Carter also spoke on what ho
called gag law. Ho stated that jmch
n thing would work against tho major-
ity by and by. Mr. Cecil Ilrown spoko
ngnln us follows, showing moro feeling
than he has yet during tho session:

"Wo are sent here by our constl'u- -

ents, tho voter of this country to rep- -

re- -
legislation as may be brought before us
and for tho good ot tho country; nnd
when this body, the first Territorial

motion, be decline elected,

on Mo 8l l"
that Lahalna them

cleared

tito. no matter what the question
may be. I say that tho day will como
when the voters of this country will
reprove tho Senators In a way that will
bo understood. Tho people will not
stand tho shutting up of their mouth'
nnd preventing their representatives
from expressing their opinions. So I

say, bo careful how you vote in shut-

ting up tho mouths of etcry Senator
who is sent hero by tho people ot thn
country to speak tho views they wcro

sent here to represent."
Senator Achl was another of tho

members of tho Senato who objected
strenuously to tho addition of tho
clause suggested by Mr. White. He said

that thero might come a time when
there would he brought up a measure
that would rcciulro a' great deal of ex
planatlon nnd, under such circumstan
ces, any speaker should not be limited
to tho short spaco of twenty minutes.
At any time, a resolution could bo

adopted by means of which the time of
speaking could bo regulated but the
amendment proposed by Mr. White
should not go down as ono of the hard
nnd fast rules of the Sennte.

Thero was more discussion on this
amendment and It was Just about to bo

put to n voto when Mr. Knlnuokalanl
moved that tho Senato adjourn. Tho
motion carried unanimously.

llenlant Hop nnd Excursion.
Tomorrow evening the Ilealanl Ilnat

Club will glvo a hop nnd moonlight
bont'rlde on the harbor to members
and their friends. This Is the first
dnnco tho club has given for several
mouths and especial effort will be
matfo to make tho affair a complete
success. Tho Quintet Club will fur-

nish music.

SEATTLE BEER.
The ever popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you have a glass ot Seattle," Is mora

J often heard than anything else. Tha
Criterion Saloon has the beer on tap cr
In bot'lts.
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Capital Stock
paid up,
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J.

Islands', and
o Hnnnlnlu for

It's no experiment
when you insist on ge'"ns Cyrus Noble

Leave to others. Buy goods,
that you know are right.

For seventy years wc have been trying to prrP
fduce the best possible article for theeasj
possible price.

The public know it favorably!,
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey
It is pure and old. ,
It is distilled from the grain.,
II is six years in wood,

'it wins on merit alone.'

3g W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,

BS5JS9H

Works 'Phone, 389,

Upstairs Kitchen,.
House Servants' Quarters,
House Stable, Etc.

'phones

Ltd.,

Whiskey.

experimenting

bestjelected

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital,
$100,000.

$48,860

OFFICERS.

0, Achl President Managor
M. K. Kakulua.... Vlco President

Maknlnai .Treasurer
Knnch Johnson .Secretary
Ono. L. Desha Auditor

BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalau,
J. Makalnal

J. W. Blplkane.

i The above Company will buy, lea,
also

ront.

paru ot ttio Hawaiian
has houses In the City

U89-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
tW WavtllSo orLaiiB. rstaUla

allDarts ot the group.
CT We will Ball PropartUson

Mil uomnufiionii
OFFICE. 10 West Kino Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher of Title . .

Loans negotiated
Rsuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

Art Embroidery Taught.
tflssons la ART EMBROIDERY wUl

i6 given by Mrs. H. H, Williams at th
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
Vlrst Class stamping don,

MRS. H. IL WILT .LUIS.

80LH
AGENTS.
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